VI Course & Price List

Cost-based Courses

VirtualWisdom 4.x Platform Administration - Provides core competency in administering the VirtualWisdom 4.x Platform.
- VI Classroom (12 seats) = 3000 training units per student
- Live Online Classroom (12 seats) = 2250 training units per student
- Dedicated Live Online Classroom (12 seats) = 22500 training units
- Dedicated Onsite (12 seats) = 25800 training units

No-cost Courses

VirtualWisdom 4.0 Product Essentials (eLearning) - Provides a technical introduction to VirtualWisdom 4.0 product and associated hardware.

VirtualWisdom 4.2 Product Essentials (eLearning) - Provides new release data specific to the VirtualWisdom 4.2 product version update. Students are required to complete VirtualWisdom 4.0 and 4.2 Product Essentials for the Virtual Instruments Accreditation.

Partners Only: Sales Essentials (eLearning) - Enables new partners to effectively market Virtual Instruments solutions.

Partners Only: Technical Sales (Classroom) - Provides the skills to technically align Virtual Instruments products with a customer’s business needs.

Training Schedule and Registration
- Virtual Instruments University

Delivery Methods
- eLearning
- Live Online Classroom
- VI Classroom
- Dedicated Onsite

Purchasing Training
- Training Units are prepaid virtual training dollars used to purchase training in VI University.

Training Units Bundles
- Contact your Virtual Instruments Sales Representative to purchase a training unit bundle.